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K
WN A KANGAROO WILL ADMIT THAT IT'S SOME JUMP FROM CHICAGO TQBOSTON 'i

aJT

1AY ENABLES RED SOX AWT IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? WORLD'S SPRINT CHAMPION
$0 TAKE REST, AND ODDS Pass
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LOrMG,, IM POINT BREEZE TONIGHT
all Tne Loose CHArsJGe. "BIG TbvArsl"

NOy FAVOR BOSTON BOYS
FlNJALLY RGACne5 You DGDUCTimG Fare

Frank Kramer to Meet
M t I'' '. . .1 U' '

?
(. Vcrri in His Farewell Ap-

pearance

X.

y to Shcan's Digit Also Handicapped Barrowitcs. in America
rvK.it P. ,.,.. !.:.. t :.. w...i:.. tvt... r.. t..,.JJIII uvtiy tiling iO 111 AlCitUlIIUCS nun iui i ubi- - """poncd Opening Classic CARMAN IN MATCH RACE

KM
MtSJfitl n

f 'ports Mmlni I'libllr I f dsf rwnytwn
QKV3.
VHTZC-A- "

JEN Dave Sliean stuck middle
face of an unsuspecting flounder Tucsdjj afternoon lie pulled

tf
' mm

"Y""""SII which incicised the inteti'st
?ltTrjenvl. thn T?frl- Snv nllil...... fhn..... Pflhs.. .. t'p

S&'jjjldeis fiom Bawston had edse on

.
fiCKj who was scheduled to peifonn

,jC.,B)uch steerage class Keij one admitted the Clik.iso ilnli
i", round the mlddfe station if fehean plijed actoidins to foun, lint how can

sStk'S'jy do his best with a split tincei
!0twy as running an automobile on

wLv . . . ...aer. it cant bo done
Cha.rley PIclc, who Is well known

SKhad the, kej stone job wished upon him
)K. nonessential bv his boss IJollle has

jKliear, his hitting has 'been pool and Ills
raft v

aWVHnecessarj '. t naricv is .i neiier muer ana uouiu ue a sweii nciuei it

T he didn't cioss his legH evciv time he stalled Tftei a giound bill
tmi tlin .AAnrn 1. A rl ..,. Ak t n, BK, . 1 Ul llt.lL H.HOUII II1C UI7'1.1ltl " l

woik In the sciies. Now Shan will

H Hils rumoied that ColTe will pla second if eieian's flngei i not in

vy the best'of shape toda
'3fn Testerdaj's lain made it possible

SnInto executte session and discuss the
,?XS. . .. ... I.. .... .!- - . .. . I.H..Dasepaii wuici wno anemia a nui iu s

ri.hnnifl town and blushinch accepts the
f. averythtng and con, with the accent on litter as umiiI

t Dean Dijtlen, of Clilcago had the most inteiesllng Infoimation to
Jfatvulge, which wa as follows. "1 was at
I' that the libb as paccd to suftocation

said:
""QuitJ a number of visitors hcie

Bfc

ou would be piett bus ' v
"'Yes,' icplied attendant, there e thousands of visitors heie this

eU and we oNpeot moie than that. That wai exhibit is drawing a lot of
,, eut-o- f tow .1 people ' "
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fflllAT ahoics how popular tlir 1101W scnci gamri me nmj Imit the
m

natives aic talking about them.

- Interest Growing
ETOST the Some there is more interest

n. The sale of tickets has increased
capacity crowds at all o the gjmes. However the old-tim- e watchful waltint;

fyX parties, where lopl fnps stand in lino all night to get choice scats In the
jrableachers, have been eliminated. There were no night hawks .it the piik
O&Tuesday r.ght or last night but some of the faitliful fum of thtm
K' arrived o: the park at 6 in morning.

iX vJl16 bc-'i- reircsnea aner a ingiu s sieep
Dilr Sentiment vvhatevei that is is swinging in the diicction of Mostim a
iff',, .. ... ...
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.at-wl- li happen tomonow. when a fresh sunnh of dope comes in
v Thers !s a big dlffeience In the mental ittitude of the opposing teams

"ub are on edge, rcadj to do or die in tlie bis battles and te.liiln,;
moment that the.v aie about to enter a woild scries, on the oiliei
fie Boston plajeis aie devoting most of their time In pi.nlng whist

Tdulslns in the gieat national drawing game at then hotel Thev um
Into this series the same as in anv American League gimes mid aie

4 rvous as a guj attacking a big steak Thev are not vvoiried oei an- -

, and this mental condition will be an inipoitant fictoi.
Ball )la.vers on fliat division clubs vvlio planned to upend a p'ea-Hi- u

.er on then share of th. seiies coin should piepaie fui a big disappoint

.fWHE stall oiobablu it ill tint maw hmiuihacked ituniinu itttmi
their to

- oe in the legal-tend- supply,

Players' Bunhrolh
sometliing

a National
Tsfii.. lan., tOflAA An.l. .....4 I. 1n... tl mAH.'AHCeu wJIM?iB f.UVV CUt.ll C1IIU fltUUj ...ttjitnls year ate one as as last

ssrtlf. That means some $75 000 will

W'fhtvmuch
Krfi-il- r 'aa ln slv Parts- - means some

!RntAkfnrr bnwev'pt I'lilinci.9ii7 a - ' - - .. - .

jfjSpresent who are thinking 'eiiouslj of
$5,TBlUtdeIphia business foi
sovtutM? Thej are Stuff Amos

and Dode Paskert, Tliese
tjipaawd division teams and

rZ'Mtiere preparing a testimonial to
' '&Vi

''JVT0 OmClAL iiijormation liai

&'fek,1orriyIcr hurl the Cubt
wSi .mound for the.i' '.- -

H- -' Interest Series
t'WIHE Commission meeting

Account
i WrrfTpleased the interest in the

j'liexpeclatlons. unanimity
in have

' jthei'share the to a fund
. aIbib 4v An nln oitifr A tltA rA I uaf Art

up
United

KJWjHslPt addition, with consent of
Hini1ll

be published In Paris
Herald, which will be

scoies.

tt Nany
GHnot a single the

Mktionals In the 1910 seiies
lt W to tno great

.9rW4 scjles sajs Daniels,
participated four all

ttwea times a Giant and a fourth
are the champjon

Braves of 1914
.Mitchell, who "Has coach on the
Ja Manti and Third Bt.s:eman

rskert Reindeer Klllefcr
re defeated In the 1915 world's

.Sox. star members

of 1912, 1916 snd
team.
Is members

th In

Buh th

W.M.WWKM.

Cliitaso. Ill , "

digit of lii sood light fist Into

In the championship IhiwI be

to tlie time Injiii in

tlie Ke stone position foi I'lmlcv
roi the Cubs, whs runMueird

would fooli

on his thtowlnc hind' Its lust
Sundij undei tlie new (!i eminent

In Philadelphia as i tliinl biwiiian
Mitchell when Mould was Mitel

been plajliiK' vanguin n bill ill
plav made lilin uiuielv

rift.., Ult 111. . k It ,11, 1.1 ll M n l.ti..,. ..t.III.. I. ....(.111 IH1 i 1 MI IM ll

come in foi amp doe .iltboufch

fn the loval oidn of deins tn co
inipoitant subiect m hand i:vei.. .I. ..a.. .. . ... 1.- - ,

ici imiumu .. a uvju in iim
honoi These epeits talUed uei

the Ia Salle Hotel and noticed
Turning to one of the attendant"

isn't theie' It as if

in Big Scrict,
in the comins confiu t js time lulls

and the magnites arc looKIng for

That was uailj enough, and thev

. ., ,.. ,....., ..,..
weie iiiouni luvuiues, mn iou--

probable winners No one can ti II

bure to Suffer

V.... ... ,U1. .!....ll UKUIC IIUS UUl I lir piltr...and the attendance vvid not be o
olavers' shaie and it takes

or the plaveis will leceivc as much

.- -- - r..-

sending a vote of thinks tn two
klndneis in tinning them adiirt last

Sliunk loe TJusli Wallv Schang
athletes had bald Trev weie

plav on pennant nmneis- -

send lo ( onme MHek.

'
hern iliiiilnea' iioanhnn llir

Buah or n be on tlir

Pleases
to have been held esterda for tlnal

which aiieadv has evceeded
which the plaveis and all nthei

to donate 111 pei cent of
distiibuted among vaiious wai

ainUai a

Ariniinistiatlon, the National Com

editions of the Cliicdgo
bupplied with the Government's wire- -

'derails on Both Teams
Cubs lepresented the Chicago

on the present Chicago team's pa- -

numoei or cud nave nan
a New York scribe Meikle leads.
of which he has been on the losing- -

time while a Dodger Meikle
wot championship loseis The
four lepiesentatlves on the Cubs,

Braves; George Tlei,
Chuck Deal.

were members the when
series by the Red Sox, Killefei, how--

of the team, aie all woild' series

taking a strong part In the victor of

of thiee world's vvinneis with

he YictoiJous Red Sox series of 1915

thlfties bt tia Glanta In 1913.

W li Mhate of the dltiv. for ptcsent indication point t hoit- -

ITlHE'plaiern' fchare last jeai was like $1."0,000 and taking that
rH.2" figure as basis the Commission last vvintei voted in hand the

llir lUSISvxmWpmr,..
half much

to take care of contending teams The remaindei will hs
which

La'Df ciuj 'ii , i; ctui l s 111c inc-- v nniiiuiti
fifcefc' . nf nlflvpis. there ntf slv of them in nt

men their
Jlclnnis.

frWU'Killefer
from second
the this

;S
I4" " iuuuj 11 M iimjii'f iitji

tUJJ for
lied Sox.
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this looks
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f5'At Metropole Hotel morning Schans Stiunk, Mclnnis and

piiuril'il acicunu'fa iiwurin, uuynm

National
L . instructions to umpiies and officials was postponeu until this foienoon
W m of the impossibilit of plajin? the nun? The lommissioiieis

over
The with

"ftmncially Inteiested tlie leceipts
of coin to be

11 A rmfrv

the

the

to

tlie

Id's

of

'Junterest In the outcome of the contests is not confined to this countty,
(uj extends to the front line tienches In Kuiope, and icsponding to
. thhi.'ithe States Goveinment has auanged to send tlie box sCoie

compiehenslve stories of each game b Goveinment wireless to be ills
&ftriiHlted wherever theie aie Yankee soldiers, vvhethei In Fiance. England
gtiMWily,

the the
will send pla by pla of each fining of the games

able,, to the
SYork also

and box

I

member of
world Is

note

In seiies, in
as

tat Meyers world's
have

and

toda

luck

HutU

Commission

Out- -

descriptions

Wpoits

World Series

Jnterestlrg
experience,

champion

tche'd thai series fiom the being laid up with lame aim.
at least the

i

of

ei

is

b

it--i

week

t.

be

ill

wno

a

jfllooner-ha- s been on three winners, playing on the Red Sox world's
1915 and

and Stiunk wete
lit and played with the team thai lost to the In 1914.

nnd Mays sttated both

series,

agteed

plaveis

Biaves

Ml gJni-Jon- a and Sam Anew were members of the 1?16 team.
dJo. helpwl

allowed

Tiibune

Pitcher

Phillies

bench,

nm m .' ,;i
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LOCAL SWIMMER

DEFEATS KRUGER

Marling C o m v s illiin
Three-fifth- s of W orl.l".s

Record

MATCH HACI' T(l K1 I IT

HiroM Kiuuci famous metuboi (if
tho cclbtatd Ma.utan sw Imiintu ie mi
anil lioldor of t 11 tlu mltls iPtntiN
fin i(K4lrnKe i.is tiont-i- l ti
t i vitt-n- i iv. of lij nuiip life ai tin
(.umMUuwi CrkKet lub lat euinj,r
Kniser tlon: Itli liin toiinmitP llip
UiiKh K ihitmniKu ind C'artiu. hint
is liHie to ie riihitkms ami com- -
pe'- in a fw iac fo: the btucflt of tin
lit d Oro!

Now a U thp i,p In e(i otliPi
"loi when our-- Mac Ks up aRalnt the
win PI iitle-liold- m t fn.t an pt i -

t R(H1 lit tClillK ill uwiionIi'p tb" title
pIMJll 1' bound to ie' :n nuiw

tb U tlie t ih lipfote bun and f a re-u- fi

K'iIT Id- - win U t

Uut lohnon Marllntr of the
Meadow bionk Cluli refu-i-- d to illon the
tbouslil ibai be was taelncr Hie In st
bael.stiukc swiiiune, pi the woild to . ii- -'

'

lei his mind lili- one thought when
i ell-- d to the slartliiK point bv htartet
Kieil ( ik'v to meet lie.Rei 'n h fjfi
varris baikstioke i.iee, was to finish
first

Not onlv did M irl'nc suipri-- the
seve-a- l hundred pr tatoi and KruKei
bv KiMMK the w oi his champion bis liiM
solluek f the toui but he lame within
ihiee-tiflh- s of the maik held bv Kiutei
fin the dlsiauee 'I Iih Haw lilau nnd
his maik In opt-- wali while It

to nuke h turn In the
pool Irm nishl

I lie how ms of lhe VadowbnoK siar
wis sf stailhUK Ihat a nuuh biek-tmK- e

laee of in" vaids wis auanged
Imuieillatrh aftet Hst iiitlu s evmt
fins m.leh iae will be paif of the pi o- -
.. i... ,ii,i..i.. . i n . r,ui ....jiiiKliUll rti Mir ' uiiiiiiinn im. ,i......
(ivford Mreets toniKhi In tddition to
this lace Duke KahinamoUu nnd
Lane will give (xbibltiniis ind icinpete
In rates nnd intninlii the speeiaiors
willi theh mllve niuplial intiiuuetit-- '

Fair Weather
for World Series

(nnllnurd from rase One

ev.n i.ionev. and o,e . e,,ues,s are be-- ,
Ing niide forodds on the Ued Sox

iiimg uiae nas aone a 101 10 iimiu
tain the morale of tne Cubs' supporters
is the report that Pat .Moian manager of
the Phillies, has i isked $100 at even
monej on the Biuins Aloian has a
leputatlon as an exceedingly cautious
man In handling his eoln and If he feels
$500 vvoith of Cubs sentiment stlirlng
in his stem ihe mole leikleos bettors
figure the Cubs a good enough hoist- - to
rui down the home slieteh of the dvlng
habeba'l season

Left Hanelers Muv Open
As Is customary with vol Id serlen

managers Kd lauow and Fred Mile hell
kept their mouths elosed when discus-
sions legardlng a startet on the mound
toda was staited The onlj nint that
came fiom either eamp consisted of a
statement that a would start
for the Cubs Willi h means, of eouise,
Jim Vaughn 01 (leoige Tvier

The wise aie picking Babe lluth foi
the opening Hnston assignment, with sec.
ond eholce falling either on Joe Hush
or Carl ilavs
War Ha Hurt llio Came

Visiting magnates weie unanimous in
the veulicl that tils piesent feiles Is
demoiistiating bevoud all doubt that

In piofesslonal baseball has
waned, for the duration of the war at
least It was jioluted out that among
the spectators lodiv were a large per-
centage of uniformed men, on furloughs
from Camps Crant and Custei and from
the Great Lakes Xaval Traliillng .Sta-

tion and theie was a conspicuous ab-
sence of men of milltar) age on the
bleachers. Magnates sild that tlie
patronage, of the men In the seivlce
could not be counted on tn suppoit the
game appreciably, and thai the adjourn-
ment for the period of the war, therefoie,
would have been advisable without the
mandite of the War Department Pub-li- e

Interest lias turned oveiteas, the
magnates declaied and In the same
breatli predicted that from a financial
standpoint this ear's series would not
equal its foi tiler successes.

Illustrative of tlie argument, that
baseball is proving an unpopular war
time sport, Phil Ball, president (tl the
st Louis Ainerlean League Club, said
compliance with the Mjgestlon of ruMl
.i,.. nn intiujii unnlH have saved Ills
club J6:fli)t H a)d his. losses' onhe.
PrAUiha' f 3G1 Ml Itfn ITIO IfllliHi 'Ml

"..

!SmM?.
-- vSLDDEMuY 5TOP5 AMD Vou'Re

if Yoo'RS G'oirsJd .To The.
ClTV

NEW DRAFT LAW
IS HOLDING UP

COLLEGE SPORTS

I'rofooi Corn in Sajt No Vth- -

lclir Teams Poillr if
It Is Kiifoiixd

Np llufn, Sept ." No dctision is

hUoh ty he made b (laninl 1'iimclon
and air ieIitlo to iCMimiMK football
Ul( otnf"! J Fports when tlie fcdiuol

cir opt ns until nfur tlie ai nal at
these institutions rf the Goeiimirnt of- -

fltial who ill direct the util iit woiK
It Is aFMumed that as I'i evident "Wi-

lson and eot(tai UnUnr liuf twice
that ".pnit. should bo maintained

at the unie-sine- s thcr uu tl sihcilulo.
will be nithtt tilted The oiilj doubt is
reaided as Ihk in the nppHc.tlnii of
the drift upon studentb who an mure
tlitu ijihuen ltis c f are

If tliese ate Fununnnod to cie up
the't and icport at cantonments
for srivbe tlie ,Ut oflklnls URtee that
no athlPtks will bt posJhle t d tb it
tbfr no doubt reprirdiiiR the abilit
nf the tinirrMtio- - to continue theh

I'n flobert totin h" id of
tlie alo ttltletu bo ird of coutiol sad
tint ro aim. tic tenuis would be inssilile
if 'he eishleen- - eai-or- d drati !H en- -
fmcetl Me stated ihat the itmal
tht Uoveriiiinnt ieiresemattve was
nvvaneil befoie am .ehilules aie diawu
up Raines arranged F(piad oi&iiiUed
fiti tialning o) i oai In s appointed

of

lle tlie
ut ,v8

d extension of time bv

,i,at finish
nlt. ison has

at X.
RfKTflN ITANnQ peiformiiiK
DUJlUll at the fai

orlh Albel la,
Ol I Will tiees, or

A.i I,.,,,1 ,, A i tan in tier
-

UuMitii. ept Jiiemcnt of
Hie iir't woikts snles baseball irame hi

nicaKo does net UTect the frchedule as
oiiglnallv uiauKOd foi elt.v, was
announced t'nless thete mothei
pustpounl Kami in ChicvRo the first
same heie will be plaved Moudav

otlfieatinii eards sent out to
all have 'ipplled foi noilds series

"ll"-1- 1

-- ""' -

"l
",' ........."""J.0"- - '",...... ..... ")?,

..,.-.- ..L?2. ..

present iioiifieation eards nv
remaining aftei illotnrnt to tegular

will be placed on genet al salts
latet

BETTY M. WINNER

Pliiladrlplii.t I'.nccr :K1

, Clas .H Wilniinslon
tt Hmlnslmi, Del . bepl 5 1

pacer Bett , starred In the
I 11 . ..-- -. AA . U lti.llll nfA" licit-I- latC lt. 1HC wrinniiiv;

acp! teldaN Mle w011

ie M(im n st,:a,u ,ieati, flom .,
-- , ,,, ,,,,,, ,,!,. i i nit. The
field carried hei at a terrific clip for
parts nf the mile and the Xew Jer-se- v

entrv Ccinmodore Dallas, contested
each heat to the wire, but thev were
unable to p the speedy daughtei of
Russell H The heats ovei this
new tiaek aveiaged well below 2 II

Koxing al Sun Ship
V boxing wrestling show been

anauged bv the Sun shipbuilding Com-pan- v

Athletic Association, to take place
In the Chester this evening
Five bouts three grappling matches
are listed ,

IIOBSOS the BostonTOMMY pulled two surprises within
five davs On he knocked out
Battling Kopm, ihe Willianisport mid-

dleweight. In tlie tenth round of a sched-

uled twelve-iotm- d fight in Boston,
Inesda night even pulled a gi eater

surpiise he knocked out Tom
the brother of the famous

Gibbons, in the sixth lound of a
d bout at

The management of the Olympla has
signed ltobson to box Welterweight
Champion Ted (Kid) ln tho final
bout on next Monday night Joo Uagan,
also of Boston, was supposed have
fought Lewis, but he was forced can-

cel the fight because he was called away
into the National Army. If Ilobson
makes a good showing Lewis
Matchmaker Jack llanlon will match
him against some tough middleweight,
probabl) McCarron, of AllentoMi
Johnny Gunnls's pride,
and Dick Storsh, of Cleveland, be
the contestants In the semifinal.

I htle Heiir. the MonUnn Indian is con-
fident he will IsUe inn measure nf Tounr
McGnvern of Port Illehinond when thej
rlnh In sn !chtroetnd tilt ln the final

at Ihe Mlantle CH "portlns Club to
nluht. Hear will rhallensu Joe

Tuber .If be rurreeiU in defeating lommv
tauisdpn'N tar ftyrUhi Hooker and
(lenran Bowker, two tolored welierweisltta
wilt lit the conteitanta in III nlmnnal.
other oouia nre on, jne. projraai

..t..- . -- . 4i-- " fi .j. f ,ii w- - .' tX'I . 'J . r U.' .'JJi . -- 'J -- . --JL M .
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You GET IN NITH THANKFUL
ND LEAisJ BACK OJ THG

CUiHIOMeD .SEAT HOR
RIDE. ROY '

ttlU , ,, t

-- AMD
RELIEF
COMFORTA3LS
A REGULAR

SCOTT PERRY
AND OLDRING

NOW CRAMPS
scveml Other Mcmbcts of th- -

Iclics re Txpci'tcl lo Gel lis- -

senli.il Jobs tit Sliipv.ini
fc'cott I'errv is not a incmbei of the

i hestcr bhlpvanl hall team, although
the pltihtng ihp for the Athletics din-In- s

the list tvviileJ for the
Chester teim Monday nsainst
Mravvliridso Coth'ei. Instead I'ern
is tii essential put of the ball ihib

the ti amp's hhlpvaid
'I he ac'iulsttion bcott I'etiv Is onlv

the lieRlnnini; of a ipgular lnll iluli foi
Vianips AlsiiHgei Dillon hid vinually
tin uitiip Mhletlis ball ilub as his
BiiintK at the flilpv.nd is and
he eiucls to announce within a few
divs tht inole ulll
line-u- p Oldilng and JaKe Miionch
aheadv have joined Clamps

s foi the lcmaintler of the .MacKnien,
thev ire all hiltitiK tht tiall Ihvt means
oer-ei- s in -- ome apacitv 01 ePeu(hvl
vvoiU in plants ncai theh on homes
VRVvov and Perkins both hive depen-
dents, I.anj (Jaidnet evpfLts to bo tr
1'ianee as a V il C sctretaiy and
,voiKei . tieoice Hums is waltlnc a call
to lne naUi hile I)vke and

r.i,,iu'" "'

Steve O Neill, stai catcher or tne
Cleveland Ameilcan League Club, ai
nouneed last evening that he has ob-

tained a job in the llvet department of
the lev-e- r Vallev .Shops bteve is mar-lie- d

and lias a fumib

BEMJFIT BOXING SHOW

T SHIBE PARK TONIGHT

Ihe postponed show of hosing and
which paitlv gone

through last Thuisdav evening, villi hold
sw-i- it sblhc Paik tonight V Mans
and'WUIlF Urltl. dhcctois of enteitain-ment- s

at lloe Island undei vihose pcr-Kin- al

dliectlon the show is being
Inndhd Mis I'. T .stptesblliv have
p'amud n'lne special added attiactions
Tlie smoke fund for soldieis, and sailois
will lecelve eontllbutlons which the
Ladles Auslllaiv will, undei the direc-
tion of Mrs V. T Stotesburv take up
Mi Alaus has arranged with Phil (llass-ma- n

to have Lew Tendler appeal in a
three-roun- d go with Whltev Kltzgera'd
lendlei volunteeied for the last show
and it Is said will go three very fast
lounds

All shlpvard emploves wearing then
buttons will lie admitted flee, and anv
of their friends accompanvlng them will
ilso be pdmltted flee The tickets for
Ihe postponed show lie good next
Ihuisdiv evening also Theie be
mote real events than evei been
seen at anv show in this section Doois
will open at 7 p in Band eoneeit fiom
T 30 to S p in, when the show will
start piomptlv Admlial Howbs has
again accepted the invitation in be with
the bovs and Mis i: T Stotesbui v will
sgaln present the boxers with prizes

tonteatants In the bout of (he nooning
enow or rne cloned arena oi me i aiuiiria
A i' on fceptember II.

Yankee Sdiwarlr. manager of HirrilHraA lb Ifcts llnlitivAfrvlit filulma lvn

ofieNIClt lo ),hakl befoie nronth
i, fol Koiip, he inerelj
Blanii an his

hoaid hi oidei that he mluht
se lamleson letuined to

" hs wife and vounirstei 1'atelson,
?rHPnillC ' nd etbential work
OVjIUjUULEi OlnllUO eau UiesK Is his home In

above Canai'a, ehtpplni
111 heilCs heie Boglll down and the lest the pitching

I'i,,..., ...,,, will he totinir nuns tlie
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ObmpU a uek fruui Monday ntsht

Inhnio Mlcft. of Lancaster And Kid
sheler now of this tltj will furuiah th
fireworks In the tlnal bout at the open airarena Inf Cambria A C tomorrow nUht
Wolgast la out a stop Sheeler aa he hopes
that he will be matched to box Jimmy Mt
Cabe .the local welterweUht, a return fight
at a local club In the near future Dennj
Hughes, under tha managfmrnt vt Herman
Hlndlii will box Youi.g Merino of New York
In the semlflnul Three other goofl bouts
will be seen

4u Hunds and dlay Turner thA Indian,
will be the contestants tn the flnul bout at
the National A A on Saturday night These
men are two of tlie best heavwelght bat
tiers before the public, and a lctor oer
the other will put the winner ln line for a
match with Jack Dtinpse. the toast apnea-tlo- ji

Benny Valgar the French champion,
and Young Terry SI Govern, of this clt
will meet In the semifinal

Joe Melllnr. the Chicago llghtweleht and
Kddle Uallat of Brooklyn will appear In
an eight round tilt al JerejCit on Monday
night .,.

I'rlr Herman, the bantamweight ihamn'on
la teach for his elght-mun- d fight with Zulu
Kid. of New York, which Is tn take place atJersey Cttj tomorrow night Yaiikl Hums
the Jcra t'jtv bantam, end Battling
Bedd), nf NewfYork, wll meet. In Ihe semi
final 2
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PENN TRAINING

BEGINS SEPT. 16

t' p .i it r trirsi rooinan Lamc is
With Franklin & Mar-

shall on October 5

CORNELL DATE NOV. 23

Prn.isvlvanli will begin preiniations
foi its second wirtlme football season
on Votidav, eptember IS Hobert C

Kolvvell, who once moie will have charge
of the coaching lias isued a call for all

indldates to repoi t on that date The
late date Is due lo a piopos.il 'Pennsvl
vanla made to all opponents not to start
prelimlmi v work until the middle of
the month

Pennsj Iv aula's attitude inncernlnc
tho continuation of sujirtj is pie- -
clselj what it was a jear ago last pill.
when .thtough tho Initiative of Majo!
Pickering the Quakers detei mined to
maintain all their athletics as fat as
consistent with the mllltarv pi ins of
the Government Pennsvlvania's con
tention Is now, as It w is then, that
there is no better wav foi a college to
conttibule to the mllitarv strength of
the nation than bv furnishing supei-vlse- d

athletics for Its entile student
bodv This position is supported bv
President Wilson, secretaiv of War
Uikrr, General Leonard Wood and
olheis

The schedule as piepaied Is an
interesting one Tho seeson

opens with Franklin and Marshall on
Octobei R, followed with Bucknell a
week later. On October 19 Swarthmore
conies to Frinklln Field Lafavette is
Pennsvlvanla s opponent on November
2 at Fianklln I'le'tl, followed bv Dart-
mouth on November 0 There will be
no game with Michigan tills veni, but
the place of the Wolverines villi lie well
taken bj the Georgia School of Tcch-no'o-

on November 16

The final game of tlie veal will be
plaed with Cornell as usual This
game, howevei, will be plaved on Satur
dav, November 21, Instead of '1 hanks-givin- g

Da

Amateur Notes

thrift f litirrh . .. uhlrh 1ms hpen uin
iitnff Rumen iegularh meets the Turner I
t this btaurday afturnoon Turner V C
frt ah from their victor? o er the Keadlnc
bteel Casttnaa nine on Ua will be
uut to win as the htit won und lost .
gHine to the Christ ( hurrh nin Christ
Church will depend on Drew to brlnz ltots
la them while Turnr will use Uarr on
the mound

t heater-Heat- er lloyn. nf th Cheater Ship-
building Conipati, would like to arrange
gamea with all tvln and thlrteenjear old
team's Hughe MtLoon mascot of the

thletlcs Is manager of the team Ihe.
line-u- p will tm made up of 1 Heagen left
field, M Kant, catcher. M Mel oon short
atop. J O Connejl first base V Alurphy,
uecund bave, T Rune tenter Held .1 Don
nelly, third base J .Kane, rlaht field and
I Heagen, pi u her All tenma wiahlng games
with this tea io should ncldress llughe

man aner care of the Chester bhlp-ar- d

Chester, I'a

Rally II. (. would like to hear from
either the 'Ihompaon H C or J If
( lub for 8aturdaj afternoon Milton Spiel-ma- n

manager J00d South Twelfth street
or phone Dickinson 4 93 J

North hml Club has Saturday afternoon
open for a flrat-claa- s team ha,lng home
around and offering a suitable guarantee
J C Kberle manager nil's North Hope
atreet or phony Kensington 3701, between
tl an I 7 p m.

rao I. A. Is open for Septemhr 7 and
nuld like to hear from a flrst-clas- n team

ing home grounua ana onering a sultablattraitlon J lalle, manager 71H ltti
arsde street or phone Kensington 3008, be.
tween il 30 and 8 p m.

Club Is npen fur September 7
and 1H, ard would like to arrange games
with horn ciuos onering a reasonaoie guar-
antee. John Moore, nanac'r .il4 ritaiis
wood street t phone fcutchase 313 It, be-
tween ti and 7 p m.

Indiana II. V. Is open for this Saturday
afternoon and would like to near from a
first-clas- s team having home grounds in or
oui oi town ana onering a suuaui cuaran
tee Joe Mfiman. manager. Iu3fi North
Thlrtv-secon- d street, or phone Diamond
a. j

Thomution 11. C.. whb defeated the Bltner
B C by the store of HI to H wbuld like
io arrange games with all fourteen to six
teen sear old team for Seretmber 7. 11
tH and cn Carl Freeman manager. JMt)
North Kleenth street, or phone Poplar 43JS,
uc.wrtfn i ana o p m.

Roxboroiigh Juniors would like to arrange
Karnes with all thirteen to nneen year old
teams John Fredericks, manager, 4if.'5
ooone sireet

hTritmV MC.HT. SKIT. 7111
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ll PAUL I'RLP
Vi In a fvv vvltleh sepnri'ed cen-

ter",SA wheic promoters
have mnnaged tn lestore the game to
vome desiee of lt former popularity,
the once loval pport of bike lacing Is
but a menioi) : et there one man
(dtnttfled with it whoe name i familiar
to the R iiubllc of the entire
cnunlrv Frank Louh Kramer, one of
the nmt trlkhiK Aruics In nnv poit
and utlv dubbed "the lierennlal cham-
pion," N to the raual follower of the
Rime the nlphi and omcBi of bike
l.H itiK

1 lil li not "iraiipc. 1'or elRhteen

veais the same haul wolkinc promoters
if tbl" count' v and JUirope have been
striving In vain to nnd some one to

take the ine.iime of the champion Thou-tin- d

of rtollai"! have been spent in the
futile quest Onlv once has he been de-

throned That wa-- last season when

Arthur Spencer defeated him 111 the titu-

lar lace Hut Kianiei trained all
vvintei ind unset the dope bv coining
bnrk better than ever this season and
loRalnlnc his Vouors

But the 'dnddv of Ibem all' when it
comes to pedaling a bike had heard a
ureatei eall than that of the board
Hack It l fiom the Ameilcan boys

over thie' (lRlitlnK foi democracv,
Several weeks igo Kramer volunteered
bis sei vices to the American Y M C. A ,

with a special request foi foielBii seivlce.
He expects to lecelve a fuvoidble leply
In a feiv llllV

The cie.itet evponent of the Amerl- -

SUTTON IN RARE FORM

Officer Who Lot Arm Plajs
Slenlon in 38 Stroke

Pirkness ended an extellent coif
match on the Mcntcfi Countrv Club

eoiirse with the scene all
square it the twentvrsecond hole, in a
fouisome with Aithut La Itoche. the
club champion and Hodman Hanson
the runner-u- p foi the title, on the one
side, nnd Lltuteiint W Sutton, of the
British arniv. and G V. Sihuebel, the
htenton piofesslonal, on the othet

Lieutenant Sutton was with the cngl-net- is

In the Galllpcll lampilgn, and
lost his right mm in the fighting there
Last night at tlie club he lectured on
Ihe Peninsulu fighting lint featured the
second w Intel of the. wai. On the golf
conti-- his skill was uiicannv He took
a ! coming In, and hud a bhd, 1 on the
thlitecnth and a beautiful pat 3 on the
fourteenth ills execution of anpioach
slnts with his left aim biought frequent
applause fiom the laige galler.v which
followed the match

."Scwiomli Heads Stale Shoolcr
In the lint of Pennslvnla trapshooters

lust hnued In the lnlcrstiti Trapshootlna
Aesoclalton l hurle H Nenronb of this
rltv Is the ledder with ,11119 breaks out of

V,0 tnraele 111 V 11 Vher of nravoshnrK
N sftnnd on the list With llll-- luenlls nl of
ITdllrles VVillItintH IV olslntK ti t of Ihle
clli, ii third on Ihe list wbli 1'.0 hrev- -
out of J70 tHrKets lied rmilln leids the
New Jere Rhoolers lth 3113 breaks out
of 1"l", tarsets
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1RANK L. KRAMER

can hike game will bid adieu to the
c cling sport tonight at the Point Breeze
Motoi drome. This will mark his first
and final appeaiance in this city His
opponent will be Francisco Veil I, the
present Italian clnmplon. The taee will
be decided In the bet two of three
heats" Tho flist heat will be of two
miles, the second of one and the third,
If necessary, will be decided upon the
toss of a coin

In addition to this special match
race Clarence Carman, the popular

rider, will meet Paul Suiter
ind Pete Diobacli of Boston, In a match
motorpaced race of thirty miles Harrv
Klobes and Billy Armstrong will enter-
tain the spectators 'with their daiedevll
stunts in the motoicjcle races

A. A. U. TITLE MEET SEPT. 20

Meatlou'brook Will Send Twenty-fiv- e

Men to Chicago Contest
Chicago, Sept. L A fund of $3000

.vesterday was set aside by the Chicago
Athletic Association to defray the ex-
penses of athletic stars who are to com-
pete In tho National A. A. U. outdoor
tiack and field championship at the
Great Lakes naval training station, Sep-
tember JO, Jl and "3.

John L Bai chard, clnlrman of the
Chicago A A. lT athletic committee,
said that efforts will be made to obtain
furloughs for athletes now in the itrmv
and naval service, so as to asstue their
competition Probabl) fifty star ath-
letes, among them several national
champions, are In the service

Chairman Barchard, who has lust re-
turned from an eastern trip in connection
with the meet, slid the athletes of the
Kast are enthusiastic over the games
Fourteen athletes will come West fiom
tho Pelham Bav naval training station,
he said, five will be sent on from the
Boston Navy Yard, while the Meadow-broo- k

A C , of Philadelphia, will send
twentv-flv- e men

SUITS $1.80
REDCCEn FROM MO, 35 and $30

PETER M0RAN & CO. ftiSS"
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.

Open Monda ant Salurdav Until ! o'clock
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young men
come to the Wil-

liam H. Wanamaker
Store this week and select
from a special group of all-wo- ol

$30 suits in conservative
patterns, heather combina-
tions, dark oxfords and beau-
tiful novelty styles for

'

$20
William H. Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St
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